
TOGETHER with, a[ .nd singutar, the .ishts, m.mb.ft. h.r.ditament3 and appurt.nancca to th. said p..nir€s b.longins or itr anrtisc incid.tt or

"""tilI"i^u" 
^*r 

ro HoLD,.u and sirLauhr, the said pr€mis(s utrto the .aid,*tEaE.,::...--:-E8r-....:z4l--:..fl-.--21L9,-8-a*.;A,-1,i"

Heirs and Assigns, forever. An ...-,---...-....do hcreby

^,a,.... 
....1.il *t-.... -..

l-a,.rd- Zz7Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, thc

1.t cirs and Assigns frorn and again

Heirs, Exccutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, arirl every pcrsou lthoursocver lawfully claiming or to clainl thc siinrc or any part thcreof,

AND the said nrortgagor---..-.. agrce--.---. to insurc the housc and buildings on said lot in thc surn of not lcss tlt;ru-'-"------'---' ' '

ilars,

io 3 compaoy of comr)ad(s satirlsctory to thc Dort81gee.,...-....-..-.-, .nd kccD thc $nE ilsufcd lror loss of deneee bv 6re' and a3$8o the Dolicv oI irrurarce to

under this mortgage, with interest, o. nav procccd to iorcclos. .c thouau this u!ort84e wcre Dast due

described prcmises to said mortgagec------" or"--'-'-'----"

Hcirs, Exccutors, Administrators or Assigns, and agrcc that

with autliority to takc possessiort oi said premiscs and collcct

tlebt, intercst, cost or expenscs; without liability to account

PROVIDED, AL\VAYS, Nt'VI:R'I'HE'LESS, And it is

any Judge of thc circuit court of said state m:ry, at chambers or otherwise, appoint a recelver'

said rcnts aud profits, applying thc nct procecds theruol (after paying cost of collection,l upon said

for anything more than thc rcnts ar-rtl prohts actually collectcd. q
truc intent and nreaning of the partics to these presents, that ii-----...-----'---'1?!""""---"'-"

....---thc said mortgagor---.-'--', do and shall well arrd

truly tBy, or esse to bc paid, un|o thc slid mortgagcc-.... -- the d(bt or sum oI money slorcsaid, $atl inttrest thc'coD, if anv bc drc' 
"cordina 

to tne truc

reot ald meadtra oI rhe said !otc, then this d..<t oI b.rg3i! and sale shalt c.asc. <tctcrmin. and !r urrerlv luu and void, othrrwisc to rcEair ia fuu lorcc e

in-

,nd

Yirtue.

AND I1'

said premises ut

WITNES

iS AGI(L,ED, by and bc

ntil default oi PaYment I

rtween the said parties, that said nrortgagor-.----'-.---"

shall be made.

--.---Hand-.-... and Seal.--..., this..------------...-.--. -1t -,..day o[.....:

in the year of our Lord onc nine hundrcd in the one hundrcd and fertY..-

year of the Indepeudence of the United States of America'

Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE O1.' Rb,AL ESTA'[E.

nty. A(A
PERSONALLY appcared belorc me---------"

/,o

and made oath that ..-.....he saw the rvithin namecl

sign,

witnessed the execution thereof-

RN to EE,

dav ...-_...._.....A. D.

N Public for

ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIA'IION OF DOWL.-R.

---do hereby certify

unto all it may concern, that rs

the wife of the within name

did thi3 d.y apD..r before me, and upon b.ins lrivately and scp.mtely cxaEincd by mc, did d€chrc that shc docs h.clv, volunta.ilv and without.nv compul

'^"il):u or fear of any person or persons wh otlts)ever,

'Lt)4/
renounce, rclease and forever relinquish unto thc within ttanrcd""""""""----'

o. >n.9 49an,,) ./
-,.......----..,.------.heirs and assigns, all her intercst and estate, and also all hcr right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.

hand seal, this.....-.. .3- a- l,lr- ..\
1

I
._.._.....A. D. I

S.
N Public for S. o C f.

Recorded- /2 :J

GIVEN under

26

lnortglLgce.--..---.-..

fra/(-"),/

.ra-,'7>'t z-Ltz -i-h -.-(-


